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iiiillfff 
Ce::i.p Ford near Tyler, 
Apr. 21, 1864.. 
Dear Parents: . 
I an here in Prison ca.mp in excellent health 
and in a healthy, pls.cc. I an the only officer. of our Reg. 
itGre .• There arc eighteen :oen from the . Re6 • here am~:mg which 
are Aquilla Turner, \:n. T. Hows::ian, Bo.rtlet-'.:. T. StubG.t"t 
and Janos H. Ta..•1I:er of ny Co., all in good health. Vlrito to 
Sorgt. Liygett soon as you got this, that he "C:.!J..Y know where 
Vie nay be exchanged in a month or two and·ma.y 
not for a year so it ::.s doubtful when 3rou will hear from ne 
Tell Sallie to be dilligent and continue at 
school. I wont her to go nmrt year if she m.11• entirely 
Texas. 
at my e:-:pense and you will ftL'"nish hor tho . means out of what 
I have sent hone. Tell her she oust do so. I write of it 
because I may hae no other opportunity • . Write soon. My love 
to all, 
Yollr' affectionate con, 
J o.seph & !:lar •. Evru1s. 
P.S. Direct to Lt.T.L.E'"~o.ns, 
Prisoner of TTa.r, Ca-:ip Ford, Sr:-d.th County, . Texas. 
Via Flag of Truce from Now Orlca.'1s •. 
Frite short letter and do not seal it, 
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